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HOMECOMING SATURDAY, NOV. 8
DELTA STATE ALUMNI PRESIDENT

URGES LARGE ATTENDANCE
Dr. W. D. McCain, Director of the Archives

of History for the State of Mississippi, and

President of Delta State's Alumni Association

writes ihe following letter for this edition of your

Delta State Alumnus.

Dear Alumni:

The time for another "Homecoming" ap-

proaches. I must confess that during the past

few y.ars I have be^n disappointed that many
of my closest friends of the old days have failed

to re urn home en this and similar occasions. I

ran into a friend recently who had not been back

to Delta State since he graduated in 1932. I think

(Continued On Page Four)

A Human Interest Story
(Possibly of Interest to Riplsy)

A few weeks ago under the brilliant floodlights on Dielta

Field the night of the season's opening game, a member of

the faculty athle ic committee happened to be standing near

the entrance gate where season tickets for the home games
were being sold. He recognized a Delta State football man*
of a s:ason-or-so-ago writing a four dollar check for a season

ticket. Said the faculty member: "What are you doing that

for? Your M Club card is good for this game, and you're not

a rich alumnus yet." Answered this Delta State alumnus:

"I'm, sure not rich, but it makes me feel good to h:lp Delta

S ate and I'm glad to do it."

Within two minutes, disproving that one about lightning

not striking twice, ;he foregoing scene was duplicated with the

same faculty member and a different Delta State man.*

Our alumni and former students have reached in numbers

that point where the need will soon be justified for a fulltime

alumni secretary; but we are not quite there yet, and we need

your individual help to get us there. In the meantime, help us

keep in touch with you by underwriting the cost (about $100

ea"h) for putting these bulk tins in your hands. We will send

you the bulletins this year, and a ticket for this Homeoming
Luncheon, both for a dollar. Is this a bargain ? Post-date the

encl:s:d check if you n:ed to, and thanks a lot.

THE CAMPUS ALUMNI COMMITTEE

* If these gentlemen are willing, their names will be revealed

at Homecoming for Ripley's records.

HERE'S WHAT
WE'LL DO

Friday, Nov. 7

—

Delta Playhouse presents

three one-act plays, 8 P. M.

Broom Auditorium.

Saturday, Nov. 8—
Forenoon:

Departments and Club

meetings. Watch for an-

nounements.

Noon:

Homecoming luncheon, gen-

eral assembly at Scott Dining

Hall.

2 P. M.:

Kick-Off, Delta

Middle Tennessee.

State vs.

After the game:
See your friends on the

campus. Special teas and so-

cial hours. Wa.ch for an-

nouncements.

8 P. M.:

Homecoming Dance, music

by Halle Crowson and his

Delta State Collegians.

Featured by the football game be-

tween the Delta Statesmen and Mid-
dle Tennessee, this Homecoming
should be the best in the history of

the college. As our Alumni presi-

dent Dr. W. D. McCain, says in an-

other column of this edition of the

ALUMNUS, "Many of us will wel-

come getting cur minds off the great

troubles of the world and relaxing

at Delta State where once we knew
carefree days and mad? lasting

friendships."

Many of us cherish the memories
of certain professors in certain de-

par ments, and never before have

these professors been lo"king for-

ward to a Homecoming as they are

now.

(Continued On Page Three)
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THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS: Alumni Notes

The reputation which any college

enjoys depends largely upon the suc-

cess of its alumni. Especially is this

true of a college training teachers for

the public schools. The work of the

college itself, the number and quality of

the buildings on the campus, the aca-

demic status of the faculty, and the

size of the student body are incidental

in the reputation which a school en-

joys in the estimation of the public.

The important thing in the life of our

college is the success of the gradua.es

as they work in the public schools.

Our college was founded in 1924.

We offered a program of courses a year
later and graduated thirteen seniors in

1928. As the years have passed, the

student body has developed, the num-
ber of faculty members has increased,

build'ng programs have been com-
pleted, and the number of graduates

has steadily grown.
Our program of work is increasing each year. Our libraries and labora-

tories, which meet high standards, are in constant use. A complete system
of practice teaching has been developed. A strong faculty is employed. A
beautiful campus is being developed. The relative cost of attendance for

students is not high. These "talking points" are helpful in making reports

to, teachers' associations, the student body in assembly, and the Board of

Trustees.

;
But the factor that counts most in the hard-down business of institution-

al, progress is the respect th'aL school men hold for the product of the

school. The success of our alumni in their work is the most important fac-

tor in the welfare .of the school. The organization of our alumni into active,

working groups should be encouraged. The respect and confidence of sup-

erintendents of schools is needed. This respect and confidence can best

corns through an active body of alumni, consecrated and devoted to their

tasks, ethical in their' conduct, and loyal in support of their Alma Mater.

W. M. KETHLEY
President,

1

D?lta State Teachers Ccllege

The Dean, Department Heads Urge Visits

Dear Alumni:

During the current year, the fac-

ulty will undertake a limited amount

of field work for the benefit of

teachers in service. A large part of

the help will be of a personal na-

ture- somewhat like that of the dem-

onstration schools, and will be for

the alumni of .he college. Group in-

service aid will be given also, and

may include teachers trained in oth-

er institutions as well as those train-

ed in this College.

As a part of this in-service- aid,

several departments of the College

are inviting their majors to share

experiences in group conferences the

morning of Home coming, Novem-

ber 8. I wish to add my word of

welcome for your return and to ex-

press the hope that the meeting on

November' 8 will be the best Home
coming in the history of your Col-

lege.

Sincerely yours,

i WILLIAM H. ZEIGEL,
Dean of the Faculty

SOCIAL SCIENCE DEPART-
MENT: This department through

Prof. Williams extends a cordial in-

vi ation to its majors who are now
engaged m teaching to attend a con-

ference in
i

Room 203 in Broom at the

hours of 10:15 to 11:15 A. M

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT: Plans
are rnd-rway for a clini^ for Delta

Heading all alumni news, making
the faculty and student body both

sad and glad, was the marriage of

our Miss Marietta to Mr. Donald

Edward Crear of Chicago, Illinois.

The ceremony was beautiful at 4

o'clock on October 11 in the Meth-

odist Church at Cleveland. Every-

thing including the weather was hap-

py that day, but what alumnus can

but feel a great, yawning emptiness

as he comes into the big building and
finds that mite of a girl has gone

away ?

Wirt Williams, Jr., is probably tired

of the publicity he has received for

earning his undergraduate degree

from Delta State and a master's de-

gree from L. S. U. before he was
twenty years old. Like us all, he

has gone to work, and can be found

currently in Shreveport, La., on the

"Shreveport Times." Younger broth-

er Ranny is sports wriler for "Miss

Delta."

We believe the knot is tied all the

tighter when alumni marry alumni.

There can be nothing bu t happiness

ahead for Jasper LaPresto and Ruth

Burke and for B. F. Smith and Mary
Alice Bounds. B. F. has joined the

large contingent of Delta Staters on

the faculty of the Jackson City

Schools, and Jasper is also wedded to

his other great love, the Boy Scou.s.

All who knew him will admit that

Delta State has graduated no finer

man nor athlete than James Flack.

Taking time out from graduate

study at Yale Univ.rsi.y, tne blond

basso has married Miss Hertha Eis-

enmenger of Mount Vernon, N. Y.

(Continued on page 3)

The Delta Playhouse, as always,

is the hardest working, most enthu-

siastic club on the campus. Among
the younger generation, "Dinks" is

carrying on 'the Tib ("Little Wom-
en") Kornegay repu. ation; Margie

Snipes, if possible, is equalling Sis-

sy's ability to keep up the morale of

a whole cast as well as star in it;

Rea Thweatt is right in Sue's shoes;

James Albert Wiggins not only acts,

like Peggy, but sings as well; and

to cap he famous climax, there are

two Neffs, Lillian and Alice, to take

the place of stately and beautiful

Edna Mararet.

^
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PP*J AROUND AND ABOUT THE CAMPUS

Alumni Notes

The Army and Navy Forever

—

or Temporarily?

Our records are far from complete,

but the former students and alumni

of Delta State who are at present

in some branch of the service make
a long list. Oscar Clark was in

Califcrnia when last the campus
heard from him. Chandler Worley

had been promoted to be Cadet Ser-

geant in the Air Corps at Oxnard,

Calif. Pete Gamniill was in the same
far west town in aviation. John

Embry, Naron Ferguson, Owen and

Paul Robertson are in the- Navy. L.

W. Walker and William Castle are in

San Diego, Calif. Not quite so far

west in Phoenix, Ariz., are Bu r k

Norwood and Manley 'Reeves. Char-

lie Barbour post cards from Hicks

Field, Texas. Walter Martin lets

us hear from him from Jacksonville,

Fla. At Keesler Field, Biloxi,
.

, are

Bobby Linnell and Gene Denman.

Former football captain Glenn

Thompson was on the campus re-

cently resplendent in an officer's

uniform of the air corps. George

Boozer holds a lieutenant's commis-

sion. We hear that Jesse Cotton is

an instruc or in the air corps. Clar-

ence Mackey has written to us as a

naval cadet from California.

When the classes of 1935 and 1936

see President Kethley or the com-

mencement speaker take a drink

from the glittering silver service,

they can say, "We gave them that."

The
Prof.

Senator Arthur Marshall of Ruleville, co-author of the bill founding the

college, addressed the student body Sept. 9 on the subject of good govern-

ment. He also announced that he would sponsor an essay contest for Delta

State students with three prizes totaling SJ110.00 for the winners,

topic for the essay will be "What Constitutes Good Government."

Wirt Williams will direct the contest.

Mrs. Annie Lenoir Cassity of Beulah is a frequent and popular cam-

pus visitor. Mrs. Cassity has established two generous scholarships for the

college and takes a personal interest in each of the recipients.

Congressman Will Whittington formally opened the Fall Quarter with

a stirring address to the student body.

Dr. J. P. Marion, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, of Green-

wood, has made a fine gift of books, including the fifty volume World's

Best Literature series, to the Roberts Memorial Library.

Mrs. Paul Gerard, now returned to the college music department, plays

an all-Chopin program in assembly and .he students beg for more.

The State Women's Student Government Association meeting at Col-

umbus elected Susie Pepper, Delta State junior, secretary of the association.

Susie sprang into prominence last year by winning two prizes for her writ-

ing at the Southern Literary Festival when that oganization met in Memphis.

President W. M. Kethley will address the Mississippi Association of Col-

leges when that august body meets at Gulf Park College on November 16

and 17.

The late Edgar Brown, always an enthusiastic Delta State supporter,

has been memorialized in 'he annals of the college through a scholarship es-

tablished by his son, Norwood Brown, whom the college also counts among
its finest friends.

We agree with Mr. Jeff Miller, the

new financial secretary, in thinking

Katherine Rea, '36, who happens to

be Mrs. Miller's niece, is one of the

finest—the very finest. Katherine

holds he master's degree in English

from Duke and is teaching that sub-

ject in Gulfpcrt.

(Continued from page 2)

State graduates who are teaching

scienc:. Group meetings and in-

dividual conferences will probably

be held. Prof. Caylor plans to reach

his majors by letters before Home-
coming.

President Kethley announces calls

from dty and county groups forming

Alumni clubs. Now is the time for

Del a State people to form Alumni
groups.

(Continued from page one)

4.bout the football game, we can

promise you this: Win or lose, it

will be spectacular. There were more

thrills in the one game against Troy

we saw on the campus this year

than there were in all the games

combined last year. Coach Dickson

has his great weakness in lack of

numbei-s—inadequate reserves, but

he has color aplenty.

The sports writers have given spe-

cial attention to the stalwart play of

Cant. Hussman at center, the signal

calling Walter (stet) Camp, the line

plunging of Charlie Coniglio, and the

deadly passing of Dean Brooks to

Varnado and Shumate, but the stu-

dent body sees a fine all-around

team doing their dead-level best to

win games against great odds.

ART DEPARTMENT: Miss Gaw
announces a meeting for all alumni

who are interes ed in teaching art in

the elementary classrooms in the Art

Room in Broom at 10:15 A. M. Those

who attended last year will remem-

ber the exhibit of work done by the

pupils of former students. The

meeting this year will follow up that

program and is open to all students

interested in elementary art, not art

majors alone.

DEMONSTRATION SCHOOL:
Miss Oliver and the staff of the Hill

Demonstration School will hold open

house in the forenoon and invite all

alumni to .visit and drink a coca-

cola.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT: The

entire English faculty will welcome

alumni in the old library room in

Broom in the forenoon, and are

planning an after-the-game tea in

Di\ Daughrity's home.
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NEW PRACTICE HOUSE DIRECTOR

Miss Minnie Patton who is in

charge of vocational home ec-

onomics and who will direct the

new home management prac-

tise house on ;he campus. Miss

Patton holds the master's de-

gree from the University of

Tennessee. Be sure to visit the

newly equipped and furnished

practice home, just south of

Whitfield Gymnasium. The
building is stucco in harmony
with the campus plan. There

are eight rooms, the living

room beautifully panelled, and

the four bedrooms in different

color schemes. Six girls will

live in the home with Miss

Patron.

DELTA STATE ALUMNI PRESIDENT URGES LARGE
( Continued From Page One)

ATTENDANCE

that he has missed a great deal by not taking time off occasionally from

the ask of earning a livelihood to return and renew his friendships with

faculty and alumni. Such friendships are priceless. I know that I would

have lost much had I not taken time in the past eleven years to return to re-

mind my friends that I appreciated their being my friends and to assure

them that I wanted and needed their friendship in the uncertain future.

I would like to make a special appeal to the early graduates of Delta

S ate that they return on November 8 to see their fellow alumni, to take

p.ide in the vast improvements that have been made at their college, and to

tnjoy the football game and other entertainments that have been provided

for them. May I fur her urge these and all other graduates to come them-

selves and to bring someone with them?
All alumni take pride in the fact that they are a part of the parade of

graduates that have passed through the doors of Del a State since 1928.

Not cne wishes for anything but the continued growth and development of

D lta State. A large and strcng organization of alumni is essen ial if Delta

State is to have the growth and development that it deserves and is deserved

by its graduat s. Any progress made by Delta S ate will be immediately re-

llected in the increased prestige of its alumni.

Therefore, it behooves all of us as a purely practical consideration to be*

at Del a State on November 8 and at all similar meetings in the future.

Only by coming back and participating in co-operative effort can we make
the real contribution that Delta State is entitled to from us. Only by doing

this can we get from our school the benefits of growth, development, and

pi-estige to which we are entitled.

Let us all forget the cares of school, business, or farm for one day.

L°t us clear from our minds for one day the evidences of the savagery and

barbarism of this world. The date is November 8. The place is D lta State

Ter-chers College. I hope tha I will see you there.

Yours sincerely,

WILLIAM D. McCAIN

Even your bes friends can be "unexpected company." We know how
hard this is to do, but pleas?, please, please drop a card to the campus office,

Eelta State Alumni Association as soon as you know how many places you

want reserved for you and your party at the Homecoming Luncheon.

English Department
To Issue Bulletin Of

Student Writings

The English Department of Delta

State Teachers College is issuing a

bulletin containing short stories, es-

says, and poems written by members
of the Scr :bes' club who have won
prizes at the Southern Li'erary Fes-

tival during the last three years.

The for "-word will be written by
Dr. Kenneth L. Dinerhrity, head of

the Department of Enelish, and <he

introduction and notes by Miss

Evelyn Hammett, sponsor of the

Scribes' Club.

Allen Predicts Scrap

English professor Douglas Allen,

a track letterman at old Mississippi

A. and M. and a keen observer of all

sports, predicts the hottest k l-nd of

fracas when the Delta Statesmen and

Middle Tennessee meet on Delta Field

for Homecoming.
Prof. Allen points out that Dr. E.

E. L'tkenhous, newspaper authority

of renown, rates Middle Tennessee at

this time at 49.5% and Delta State

at 49.2%. So slight a difference, he

says, can result in nothing short of

a terrific scrap packed with thrills

and spills.


